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attendant She has given her cheerful porn 
to publish tbe above facts, and will ako gladly give 
ahy information respecting the benefits she lias re 
ceived, to any inquiring mind.

MARY DILLON.

f i mi. у титм. nissitmMOFFAT'S htr£ fttAS &
Phoenix Sitters.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.jü еК^ЖЇЯіХУІІІ &Е'І'A'JVJ Ml ÀÎі

trodneed undef the direction of the “ Society for 
the Restoration of Health,” in London, and having 
gained in England great celebrity by innumerable 
well authenticated cases ofenre, hike recently been 
ntroduccd into this country and are now offered to 

the Pnhlicb, with confidence that their highly 
titignished character will stand the test of the 
thorough scientific investigation.

It cannot be denied that whilest many medicines 
which are recommended to the public, have not 
even the negative merit of harrttlessness, there are 
others which it would he great injustice indeed and 
suicidal prejudice to involve, in a common condemn 
ation. And when a medicine, comes endorsed with 
all the great 
the medical 
and signature

TO THE l\TOTICR is hereby given, that in accordance 
і. X with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Brandies of tho Colonial Bank—

Kingston,
Montego Bay.
Falmouth,
Savannah-la-mar, 

Trinidad.
Grenada,
Saint Vincent. 
Saint Thomas,

VICTORIA HOUSE. HORB Côitci.üsmt PROOFS „Гі1,с>яга 
ordinary efficacy of Dr. Wm. Fm-ns’ celebrated 
Сггттгтіїг and Aperient Anti- P.ittotts Pitts in allcvi 
ating afflicted mankind. Mr. Roliert Cameron. 101 
Bowery. Disease, Chronic Dysentery or bloody 
Flux. Symptoms, imnsunl flatulency in the bowels, 
severe griping, frequent inclination to go to stool, 
lenesmns, loseofappetite, nansca, vomiting, frrqnen 
су of pnlse, and a freqncnt discharge of a peculiar 
n'tid matter mixed with blood, great debility, yense 
of bn ruing heat, with an intolerable bearing down of 
the parts. Mr. Cameron is now enjoying perfect 
health, and returns his sincere thanks for the extra
ordinary benefits he has received.

frVSPF.PSli ANf> ttVPOCІЇОХГ)7?fASlW
fnt-'re.dina Case.—Mr. William Salmon, 

jnst above Third, Philadelphia, afllicted for 
years with tho following distressing symptoms 
.Sickness at the stomach, headache, dizziness, palpi 
talion of the heart, impared appetite, sometimes acid 
and putrescent eriistations, coldness and weakness 
of the extremeties, emaciation and general debility, 
disturbed rest, a sense of pressure and weight at die 
stomach after eating, night mare, great mental des 
pondenry, severe flying pains in the chest, back and 
«ides, costiveness, a dislike for society, or converse 
lion, involuntary sighing and weeping, langor and 
assitnde upon the least exercise.

Mr. Salmon had applied to the most eminent 
physicians, who considered it beyond the power of 
medicine to restore him to health ; however, ns his 
afflictions had reduced him to a very deplorable 

on. and having been recommended by a rel 
of his to make trial of Dr. W. EVANS’* medidme, 
he with difficulty repaired tothe office and procured 
a package, to which, he says, he is indebted for his 
restoration to life, health and friends. Ifç is now 
enjoying all the blessings of perfect health.—Per 
sons desireons of further information will he satisfied 
in évety particular of his- astonishing cure at Dr..
Wm. Evan’s Medical Office, 100 Chatham st. N. Y.

LUm CO MPI ЛI N’t Ten rears’ standing- 
Mrs. Hannah Browne, wife of Joseph Browne. . 
North sixih st. near Second sf. Williamsburg, afflict- Æk 
ed for tho Inst ten years with the Liver Complaint, r 
completely restored to health through the treatment 
of (ft. W, EVANS.

Symptoms—habitual constipation of the bowels, 
total loss of n petite, eemrinting pain of the epigatric 
region, great depression of spirits. Miignor and other <■
symptoms of extreme debility, disturbed sleep, тог щ
diiinte flow Of the menses, pain in the right side, v
could not lie oq her left side without an’ aggravation 
of the pain, nririe high colored, with other symptoms 
indicating great derangement in the functions of the

Mrs. Brpwne was attended by three of the first 
physicians, but yet received bill little relief from their 
medieinedill Mr. Brown procured some of Dr: Wm.
Evans' invaluable preparations, which effectually 
relieved her of the above distressing symp 
others, which it is not essential to intimate.

JOSFPII ЛІК) UN F.

WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jvv be?-, most respectfully to announce to his Customers 
and the Public, the arrival per Krifish Qirrrn, Olrngm-, and Evergreen, of part of his

FAbh

THE FOLLOWING CONSTITUTES PART OF THE STOCK ; /

5 dis-
è Jamaica.

/і
sidBarbados,

Antigna,
Saint Ln
Tobago, Berhice,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For sums of sterling money, payable in the curren
cy of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
at 60 days’ sight.

Demerara, 
Dominica, 

cia, Saint Kitts,
чШTjKIOHT, Black and coloured GKO DE NAPS ;

Jt>Plain and figured Silks. Satinettt, and Irish Poplin 
Checked, striped, and shaded Washing SILKS - 
Mousseline de Laines : plain and figured CHALLl DRESSES ;
Coronation, Victoria, and Orleans Dresses ;
Muslin, Cambric, and Swiss Prints ; ч
Something quite new and rich in fancy and shaded Grecian SATINS ; and 
Ï/Utestrings for Bonnets, and an immense variety of Ribbons to match ;
Velvets in every shade, for Bonnets, with Trimmings to match ;
French Blond Laces and Edgings 
Thread, Lile, and Crimp Edgings and Laces ;
Sewed Capes, Collars, and Cuffs 
Nets, in all the different colours, breadths, and qualities ;
French Brocaded Satins and Velvets, for Vests ;
Hosiery and Gloves in great variety ;
Gentlemen’s Lambs’ Wool, Merino, and Shammy Vests and Drawers ;

- Gentlemen’s Silk Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Collars, Shirts, end Braces ;
< Mc’Intosli’s Waterproof CAPES and COATS }

French and English Stays and Umbrellas ;
Printed DRESSES ;
Pieces Printed CALICOES ; 
ditto FURNITURES—with Linings to suit ;

300 ditto Grey Cottons and Sheetings ;
150 ditto striped and checked Shirting ;
250 ditto Bleached SHEETINGS and StiïRTîNGS ;

A very extensive and varied assortment of FI RS.
And daily experts per ships Jane Walker, Forth, and Mozambique, the remainder of 

his Pall Q OOilpZ—among which are the folio icing :
200 ditto CLOTHS—in every shade and qualify ; ,
100 ditto fancy Kerseys. Doeskins, and Buckskins ;
ІОО ditto Pilot CLOTHS, PETERSHAMS, and BEAVER CLOTHS ;
500 Pairs of BLANKETS ;
500 ditto white and coloured FLANNELS ;
400 Pieces 3-і and 6-І MERINOS ;

Which, together with his present assortment, will embrace the best Stock for 
and variety ever before offered in this Province :—and as they have been all selected 
in the best markets for cash, ho is enabled to soil them at such prices ns will defy 
competition. • . . 7

Qf* No Goods allowed to Icare the. Establish /pent without being paidfor.
Saint John, 26th October, 1838. _̂____

s і
:

at names that have adorned the aimak of 
profession, and warranted by the seal 
$ of long and uniform success, the pro

prietor makes no tinrenVonable domand upon pnhlic 
confidence, when he claims for it a superior consi
deration. , . • . .

the Camomile Preparation of Dr. W. Evans is 
undeniably entitled to this enviable distinction : for 
whilst no médirai authority m existence condemns 
it, every medical work which alludes to it, and every 
médirai practitioner that is acquainted with it, freely 
acknowledges its pre eminent virtues : and that the 
latter should do so in opposition to their personal 
interests must be attributed either to their candor 
arid love of trnth, or to their unwillingness to fly in 
the face of all observation, and the testimony of thou-

* ROBERT її. LISTON, Manager!
Si. Jofm, ЛГ. B. llih August, 1838.—if. several

l hIROSJ, Ac.
: The Subscriber is now landing t.r ship 

“ Chester f frmn Ne it rtf :
І ЛЛ rrtoNS No. I Scotch Pig IRON ; 
lUlr J. 10 do. English iron, assorted.

\
From the New York " Good Samaritan.”

A MOST EXTRAORniNAKY CORE.
We would call the attention of the readcib of the

;

do. do. 
do. do.

100 boxes Tin Plates. IC. TX. DC. DX A DXX.; 
12, Anvils, assorted ; SO bundles blister Steel,
10 pairs Forge Bellows : 1 cask Rivets,

1000 Pots, assorted, 1-2 to 20 gallojuV 
754 Pans, do. 10 to 17 it;cFes7 
130 Bakepans and Covers. 10 to 16,
300 KETTLES. assorted, 0 to 4,

1 cask Smoothing Irons,
2 bundles sheathing CGPPER,

200 bars Bolt Copper, 5-8, 3-4. 7-8 and 1 inch,
50 sheets Brass, 57 ingots blork TIN,
Iff bundles sheet Iron, 18 to 22,

134 flock Plates, for Ploughs.
20 dozen Ballasj Spades ; 60 Jo. Common do.

4 casks steeled Shovels ; 5 cases Irish LINEN. 
40 bundles 5-І6 Round Iron, 80 do. 3-8 do. do. ; 
20 do. 1-2 do. do. ; 200 brk, prime Oatmeal ;
10 prfns. Irish Whisky ; I cask 7*16 Сой Chain, 

100 chakltons Liverpool Coals. '

St. John. May 11, 1839.

India Knfoher Л.ииііін-Іогу.

5 do. Refined
I do. Swedish Good Samaritan particularly to the above portrait 

of William B. fdc. ft is a faithful representation of 
die present appearance of nn individual 
been saved almost by a miracle from the grave. 
He is a tic і/m attestation of the unrivalled efficacy 
of Moffat's Life Pills and Phn-nix Bitters. Here is 
an instance which the most skeptical person on earth 
cannot gainsay, and which proves beyond the remot
est shadow oi doubt, all that has been said in favonr 
of the Life Pills and Phtcrtix Bitters, ft is ntterly 
impossible to bring up any accusations of quackery 
or imposture, as Mr. Lie w a resident of this city, 
and may be seen by any one who will call at 284A 
Greenwich Street. Any person who will so call, 
may see the deep scars. Cicatrices, and openings in 
his face, which will ever remain indelible witnesses 
of the destroying sconrge from which ho has been 
rescued. Again do we repeat our former assertion 
that the f.ife Pills and Bitters are infaillible remedies 
for the Cancer, Scrofula, and all those horrible dis-

who has
Aware that great imposition Is constantly put npij^i

deemed  ̂important thatrt should be known that they 

are a Vegetable Medicine, and that they are regularly 
recommended and prescribed by the most .experien
ced physicians in New York. Philadelphia, Albany 
and other cities in the Union where they have had 
an extensive sale. That they should thus conquer 
professional prejudice and interested opposition, 
and seenre the agency of the most eminent and best 
informed physicians in tho Country to render them 
useful to all classes, Can only he fairly ascribed to 
their undeniable and pre-eminent virtues.

Enviable, however, as this distinction is. it can 
easily bp-accounted for from tho intrinsic and pecn- 
liarjffoperties of the medicine itsijf. It does not 
pretend to too milch, and it accomplishes all that it 
promises. Dr. W. EVANS does not pretend, for 
instance, that either his ( ammowih or his Aperient 
Pills will cure all diseases by merely.pnrifymg the 
blood: but he certainly does pretend, and has the 
authority of daily proofs for positively asserting that 
these medicines taken as recommended, will Cure a 
great majority of diseases of the stomach, the Lungs 
and the Ùtver. hy which impurity of the blood is oc
casioned. The Wood is made from the Contents of 
the stomach ; has its red color and vitality given to it 
by the Action of the Inngs, and ns it performs its duty 
m circulate through the veins and arteries, has its 
yellow or ЬЇїїоше xér< ment, which may he termed 
its refuse or worn out sediment, collected nhd dis
charged hy the liver.—These viscera, then, are the 
anatomical mechanism or apparatus by which the 
blood is manufactured and preserved; and it is 
therefore obvious that the state of these should he 
the first consideration of the physiym. Now there 
are various causes that will a fleet and derange these 
organs with which the Mood lias nothing whatever 
to do. Thus the stomach may fie utterly debilitated 
in one moment by affright, grief, disappointment, 
heat of the weather, or any other HervoOs action: 
and bg wholly unable to digest its fond, la the blood 
to blame for this ! A nervous action of long conti
nuance will produce settled dyspepsia, with head-

r,pefdtiCe, liv nifliimmjr me Coat nf III#? * G 111. II ll.LI.tM IgA NS. It Ihe medical 
Ipnviniï il пі (ііісні b(wi|U.w6«kii,#»i юміт 1-е lu», «ml III" knowledcp d. dam » 

ablf ali dnifllâ lilinnlHv atui Ittpflgflf pdrdilive l««lf «•«««, flow areally i« « lo i™ ll",.lured lhat 
liicditiiMa by prudilrific IhЛЕСМиеІ», will pel «be kiiowlodgo ,,Г «ЙИ prevn cn dtouawa which all- 
il,i, 01*10 0ІШ0.1 out of II. iSFdifcdin* Wholeeome '"«"У “«0 f l0".« "f/1* №}•.?
ami .olid food, ami llm.ioipiwi.li llio blood and the *»"«№ HW lamentable „ it that
wbolu .vieil.. I. iiicAlood 10 blamed for (hi. 7 »" b w of Ihe Brra) lioman («only ротою any lOfor- 
Aanio, with regard lollio Lno*<i it I, well known mi,non upon a .iibjeet in which, ol all „II,ere they 
(hat a alight hold, occasioned by damp feet, or by a ' Hally Hierro,led. t will probably be .
currant ni ait, will llillailil! Ilia brnlicliio, all down "mf'IHdn marvel nffulure gencralmn, nl the world 
through Ilia branching air lube, of (be lung», and Hat tlm paeleliould have been acquainted will, every 
creole either e.eeveivo mucu», nr Hint dreadfully dung "«opl llial which It Hunt concern. Ilicm lo
!^Ііїи*ІйЇвПІіГЙ^Г«Йі, Tlu!ughUHllielyT ™""'У 11,11 knowledge more e.lcpeively limn 

medic, liny prevent, hp earthly .kill call cure. I. «««>« »•« allamptcd by any nl her priicl,oner, and 
Up to your office to brectlfc more. I curt- the blood Of the fuir tmil blooming victim to blame to direct the nttentmii ol the nlllicted to those few 

tinned to take it, nhd call now attend lo business, fof this ? so the liver, when climate, sedentary habits, -'hd simple remedies by which many of the most 
which 1 have rtut done liefbre for nearly five vears, intempertmeo, or cither prostrating Causes have prevalent diseases may ho arrested ami remoyed. is 
and I am daily rejoicing lit the hope and confident withered it away or paralyzed it with distention, he- "1,! ü4|cct of Dr. Evans ipi this and other pntlmlogi 
belief that I shall ohco tnoto be a sound and healthy comes unable to c arry oil the bilu from tlm circula- «j». «nmmar.es wh.eli ho will publish, upon the nutlm * 
man. Your., gratefully, lion, and In.le.d of ditoliarglng It Ihrollgh Hie gall flly nl lie highc.l medica! writer. „ ■ Hie ago. III.

W.M. U. IDE, 8813 Greenwich Sheet. bladder, leave, il lo come llllougll tlm «hi* in JiUUk ii'flrnetion will rioccnrily bo brief, but its accuracy 

He conllnucdlo tak.lt, and »„. Iinmedia.el, іШМ -How fldllk "i°. ”«Й’ш.-ПГ il,I. dhm., in one a, ,
nta” mov£f ycart iietuî belin p^Unlc'd Iron, dm the unfortunate Iduod to blame for thi. f No: these nllipr nfiU fonns, four ll',m»:nid imraon. have died

й.йУїГДГїкіа
up and nothing H,(ira lemain, nf lllen, than .he deep ** “ '* Hm "In'̂ nHon raX'SubHom "'i^mnnm'

Kn^Z nC,n„nd ..............................Гасі J**. (»{ «LLg, tNuhtahf I» of Ihree kind,. I

іш raararad i„ hi. to" i« M «iwh*wh ,w. fevAwe- .y.ien, £^ь^Л^ЖГ,н1,К' ”■ ’ "4?'*=“!“’TPtf.^lt-iiuiIUr urido ntid tilrn-iiiin tlmi wu гггпні of practice is in fiiltlifii! accordance Willi it. 'M cmiirrlinll ciiiistim|rtmn. th
RUchevldeiilce,a. Hde! оГН.е belielit which ІпаКт —4haaa ll»JW,niar«||içh«lil he purclm.eil either and vmlelil, will; а геріоі>ГЬгі ....
will receive ftem the lllleijualled Lire Pills and Film- together or іаірегаіеІуГіті~ПтПН;иіІу raeimiiiiend^ І-;'";- !■ “' Д Г ф .Ггаі. -, .
nix Bitters Nu other medicine run tmint to ctfects etf for the following complaints, and directions for qttetitl), strcalud witli luonil. I hero is gi ncralh a 
.(I womlhrfiil n. Ibis, and no oilier Medicine lie pro. use accompany thottl :-l)y,pep,la. In ell in form., "orelle,. about.the diet, with transitory pnihi .liill 
ІІІІСІІУЄ hf >ubl, incelelileble good. Hut exiraordl- OifTotis arid l.lteh nllhctlob., in ever* .Inge end Ijj»-'№ >>> * |1 f Ha î,,?eân

r as the above case Ituiv nhhear. it is only one degree| Female eirkttess, more pnrticulatlv the glecleil cold, imd is tin n tore ucommon l.indol cott- 
of hundreds witich tiroelnmi the virtues of tl»e nauseas Incicent to mothers : Elmir ЛГ-btts ; I'cver «umptioit ill a climate stihject to ritcli sudden nittl 

inedicilte'uf which w* Jpeah. Ш mid ngllc, lucinleht Coli.umptinn. or iDediile». c.lrclnc change, n. our,. Я П Лрсіетеїті. Cch-
* 1 whether of lira Liver or Lung»; llendnrho end eillrtplltt*. the Coilgtl return. In file, end ia fur .onto

«»'«£!“- SSiSifSiSSSS SESfiSiS
si^ksssmss.ss$ к«йі№5ііяя$,г‘е5

DnltHdlі Fredericton. Mr. James F. tInlet W. variety, .cerlnla. salt RHettllt end allblnldlea. ball change, to ocopiotl. expectorntunlоГ purulent nmt 
Y. Thenl, E.«qr. Slmdiac: Oliver Vnil, l',s«i. Sits- humors, and impure complexions of the skin, Res- which occasionally threatens suflocatioh, al
so! Vale ; Mrs. Smith. Jcmseg (Grand Lake.) t essness at higlit and daily Irritability mealattrlmly,
Mr. James Crowley, Digby (N. S.); Hopewell, the mittmmr Complaint and Cholera Morbus, ot 
Veter Mc’Clelan, Kso ; Amherst. Allan Clupman. Diarrluea in grown persons, Worms and Flntttleh- 

Thus. Vriltce, l:«i. Vetlcodiac. (ИоЬсг.27, 1К'18. су with had breath. Chlorosis, and Valpatatioii ol
the Heart or Head, Changes of Female Coostitlft- 

t’liaillS) ГОІЧІїЦО, Oaklllll, Ac. lion : and for impared and disorganised constitutions 
Received per •• Uecnwoi. ” ІМ phher sex which have been permanently relieved

300 pAt'tOMSMlnehberiShm.lUhed
-, - h 1 »! , а , doce such clfeets as tvill indicate their Incomparable

MO fathoms #-t0 inch short hotted Chain, superiority, and introduce so call ose, of them as will
needy and unquestionable cure. The 

purchaser, now ever, should be Carefttl to pet them 
remtine of tun authorised Agents, ns alt outers ar«> 
tase and ignorant impositions.—For further parti
culars, he respeetftdly requests the public to peruse 
his other advertisUteuts and medical papers, which 
may tie depended Upon Ibr thcir«tnct and acknow
ledged truth.

Among tho multiplied Certificates that have been 
given to the Vnblic me following are given.

VARALGTIC RHEFMATISM.—A pafin 
rare, effected Op tin treatment of Dr. if. L’tors.—Mr.
John Gib sou. of North Fourth st. Williamsburg, af
flicted with the above complaint for three years and 
nine months .—during which time lie had to. tire 
crotches. His chief symptoms Were eictutiating 
pain in all his joints, but especially in the hip. shoul
der, knees, and ankles, att aggravation of the nain 
towards night : and for the most part all times from 
external heat, an obvious thickening of the fascia dr 
lighmehts. with a complete loss of muscular power.
For the benefit of those afflicted in » similar manner.
MV. Gibson conceives it meet to say that the pains 
have entirely erased, and that his joints have com
pletely recovered their natural tone, and feels able 
to resume his ordinary bitsitiess.

MRS. MARY 1)1 LION. XVillramAnrgkmmt
of Faut* and North rt*. completely n-.lorcl ro 
hoahh by the treatment Wf fit. W. EVANS. 7 Divi-
6ІОП Ft.

Tire symptoms of this distressing 
lows: Total loss of appetite, palpi 
heart, txvichmg of the tendons, with * general spas 

» medic affection of the mnsrles, difltcnhv ofhreathmg. 
giddmere. langonr. lassitnde. great "depression ef 
spirits, with a fear of some impending exit, a sensa
tion of fluttering at the pit of the stomach, irregnlar 
transient pains m diflerem parts, go at emaciations, 
wiA other symptoms of extreme debiliw 

The above case w as prononnred hojra 'less hy three 
of the most eminent physicians, and The dissulnuon 
of the patient daily awaited for by her friewds, which 
maybe anthcnttcatcd hy tbe physicians who were in

É diti

WM. carvill. cases which have hitherto triumphed over the efforts 
of all other physicians and medicines, and at length 
become ranked among a class of diseases which afe 
pronoiinèerf incnrnWe. ftnt the day is now passed, 
when the poor, wretched, and miserable beings, 
who are thus afflicted, arc doomed to be plnngodf in 
the gulf of despair, and go down to the narrow tomb, 
eaten up hy degrees, and wasted to skeletons. We 
cannot better encourage those who arc thus situated, 
than by placing Mr. Ido's own plain nmlimvarnish- 

: *.'d account of hi* deplorable ,situation and happy 
cure before the public. Ho thus addresses Mr. 
Moffat in n letter :

Z~tiN hand and for sale by the subscriber, 
side Market square :

North

100 Pairs Leather soled India Rubber Shoes, of the 
subscriber's own manufacture ;

20 do. Gents. Boots, warranted a stipe 
India Rubber Waterproof CLOTHING, of every 
description, engine hose. Carriage tops and curtains, 
nurses' aprons, travelling lings, guff cases, horse 
blankets, boot lining, cushions, caps, capos, &C.

rior article.

І. ГЕ ГЕП ГНОМ MR. Wlt.r.îAM R. IDE.
• Dear Sir і ’Tis said that the physician always 

mars to his patients ns an angel of mercy during 
c illness— but your image will be associated in 

tu у mind with nil that is excellent, philanthrope 
mid deserving of gratitude, during my life.

1 -was fast hastening to the grave, ill pain and ago
ny, when your wonderful medicines turned aside" 
lie shafts of the universal destroyer, and rescued 

In June, 1832, 1 
scrofulous lljfldioil 

ill the throat, occasioned, I believe, by a severe cold. 
My physicians gave me so much mercury, that the 
glands began to swell, and n lump appeared 
my head as large as a lien's egg. The disons 
spread itself over tljo whole of Ivy throat, and 
ed the palato and nose. A surgical operation be
come necessary, and my fare treis'so eaten atony by 
tile virulence of the disease, that I Could put my fin
ger through thy cheek. It also broke out Upon fiiy 
wrist, and my knees swelled to flifeb times their na
tural size. I was in (lie Hospital about eight mouths, 
where the physicians (eminent tis they are in their 
profession) gave up hiy case in despair, acknow
ledging that they could do-nothing more for me. In 
n blessed hour for mo, a friend recommended your 
medicine, and though 1 had little or no faith in their 
efficacy, to gratify my friend I consciSd to tty 
them—and when I had taken two dollar bottles of 
the Bitters, and one fifty cent box of the Bills. I «iras 
so much recovered as to bo able to leave my bed, 
and I rode

Lumber,
ПҐ1НЕ' Business carried on heretofore by JAMES ГТ1ПЕ .subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
JL OTTY, will in future bo conducted in tho .L Friends and the Public, that lie lias taken the 

name premises by the subscribers, under the firm of Lumber Yard formerly occupied hy Soi.omoxJI 
JAMES OTTY &, CO. . SKV, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where

JAMES OTTY, he offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and
WILLIAM ROBERTSON. Spruce LUMBER, viz:

95,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ;
do. do. two inch PLANK ; 
do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
do. do. two inch Plunk ; 

Spruce Boards ; 
nice FLOORING

Go-Partnership Notin'. made to order.
(«hv.ed Hats, of tho host India rubber varnish.

(TV The above articles are manufactured of the pitre 
Gum Elastic, in such a manner that they do not 
crack Of dlmfe by wear, ahd nfo very light and 
dqrable.

At.so kor sAt.t. : 200 pairs India 
skin Jackets and Trowners, Trn 
combs, raisins. salæfatUs. pepper, sttgiit, candles, 
tea, soap, tobacco, earthenware, and leather.

All which will he sold at very low rates for cash 
or approved paper, jk

(D’Tlie highest price given for old india rubber 
aimes. Ac. JOHN 11Л WKESWOKTII. 

January 12, 1838.

2
Ті

City and County of New York, as;
1 Joseph BroOrnc, of W iRinmshnrg, I/mg Island, 
being duly sworfl, did dépose and say that the facts 
as set forth in (he within stale тер). Itf^vhieh lie hits

JjUutttNF, 
Huslmtid of tho said Haiftiah Browne.

. Sworn before me, this 4th day Jnftnnry. 1838.
PETER PINKING, Cchu. of Deeds.

rubber shoes : Oil 
inks, side and backl _№. John. October 13 1838 _

CO-NOTICE.
A LL persons having arty demands against tlm 

jtV subscriber, are hereby requested to present the , 
* same for settlement at the store of Jas. Orrv A Co. 

—and all persons .indebted to him are required 
make payment to Mr. Wm. Robertson, who is dtl j 
authorized to receive the sam

St. John, October 12.1939._________ _________

ETotice.
FfXHE atibscriber having taken a nnnvnnient Yard 
і іIILower Cove, wolild ititltifrttc to Shipmasters 

others, th.nl lie can supply both rough and ready 
made S FA RS to order. K« eps alwin s on hand at, 
llis old stand 111 Water street, Lovett's slip. Built 
and Morticed BLOCKS of all sizes; PUMPS fur
nished at the shortest notice.

July 27. BENJAMIN PEEL.

subscribed his name, is just and74.000 do.
111,000 do.
00,000 do.
76.000 do. do. 
15.000 do. U inch S

mo from sufferings unutterable, 
was at tacked with a cancerous or

ps і Upon 
e then 
attack- 135.000 eighteen inch Яиі.хпґ.гл ; 

j 65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto :
I 11,000"feel superior seven inch SlUKlNG ; 

84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, ass

nl T
"'JAMES OTTY. this 1 Intern 

stomach, andTo the Public.
"ITtrEthe Undersigned, certify, that we have used 

▼ V, the India Rubber Be(.Ts, manufactured by 
John Й. Hnwkswortli of the city of Kt. John, and 
findtliesatrio to wear and-work Well, and in every 
respect to answer tho purposes for which they are 
intended. We have uiticfi satisfaction in recom
mending them Ibf general use.

M. II. Pfcltl.RY, 
fot tliè Lancaster Mill Company. 

Harris & Лі.І.к.ч.
I. & J. G. WOOllVt AMD.
HknRT ScovtL.
J. D. Em>:uy, 

nt St. John Mills &

Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M AVITY.

Aufftist 3.1939.\ 8АЇШУ? ЯОЖШ ZZQTBE.I AI R. STOCKWI'.LL, oflhc^AtNt .fous Ho
ls Я. tel, would give notice that the Hotel is how 
prepared ftir the reception of transient and per 
tient BOARDERS —A few single Gentlemen 
be accommodated with Board for the U'ittttr, at the 
Table d’Hate: Dinner at 3o'clock, at 20s. or25s. 
per week. Transient Boarders will bo Charged 
us. 3d. per day, or £l 15s. per Week.

Private Rooms will b‘efurnished for Society Meet
ings, Clubs, Dinner Parties, Ac. at short notice, 
and at reasonable rates.

There will also be ft Dinner Table at 5 o'clock 
every day, oil and after Wednesday next, which will 
be supplied from the host the Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainments nt tlioir-^pwn 
houses, cart ho accommodated with Fancy or Sale 
Dishes, Ice Creams, Jellies, Ac. Ac., at the Hotel, 
from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste.

St. John; January 1,1838. -____________

AI.HIOiV HOI ME.

NOTICE.
ГІІНЕ subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
JL Friends and the Public, that lie has taken store 

No. 27. smith market wharf, lately occupied by Mr. 
L. B. Thomson, where ho intends doing n general 
COMMISSION tV AUCTION business, and Гс- 
Bpectftilly solicit a share of public patronage.

OJ3Storage to let.

Canal Co.Agent
J 838.

British Goods.
ГГ1І1Е subscribers invito the attention of pttrcliB- 
J. sers to their present Valuable Assortment of 

the following articles, which they are offering at tile 
loirp8tprices passible for approved payments :

Rote and Witney Blankets,
White and colored Flannels and Serges,

* 3-4 and 6-4 McriUUs : Bomhnzetts, Moreehs, 
Plaids. Camblots, Blue 1‘ilot cloths, Kerseys, 
Beaver cloths, Petershams,
Superfine Broad cloths, till colors and qualities. 
Cnssinieres little ; with a large variety of ready 
‘ nude WINTER CLOTHING.

Sept 28. _________ i^frF.irtt-rt-CO. -

Want oil to Purohaso,
-ai) lino UVPF.ItITCIAL FEET of 
OUUÿUUU o deals, a little iiigiie.
pl-lce will tie given fur ifintl.it. A:iply to 

Nijv. 17. WILLIAM l AIIVII.l.
Manchester.Clooda.

TN X ship Magnijicr.nt front Liverpool.—600 l*ieces 
GlN, and Pi Plain and Printed C.UTTUN8, now opening.

17th August. J. KERR A CO.
LAINE BOHEA.—r.rt lloles Fine Boufa ofeU- 

-B? periorquality. AptUffto 
August If. ' Jt illN ROBERTSON.

Tolmcco.
-t O I/- EG 8 No. I Richmond, jttst reedived 
И P3 j 'a. and for sale l>v 

Aug. 31. THOMAS HANFORD.
T)ORK.—50 barrels Hamburg Prime Mess Pork, 
A per schooner Ln:», for sole by 

Ang. 31. JAS. T. HANFORD^

Flour, Glass, die,
“|3 ECEIV ED. |№Г sehooiiers l.azp and Mary Sane 
JLV front ЦпеЬес ; 850 bbls. Canada Fine L't.otR, 
4U00 feel 8x10 GLASS.

.І/s», prr trhr. F.hanor Jam, from Boston : Peas, 
Apples, and t >nione.

August 31.

10th January,

WILLIAM BARR.
^17tli AugustЛК$8._____________________

(O^Molice.
mtlE .ilbmHhota having fimneil a enmicction in 
l RaiillM*. will In future transact unitor llio Eltui

of James whitnèy & co.
JAMES WHITNEY 
CHARLES R. GIBBONS.

►

St. John, 1.1 May IB38. ___________ _

ERKoficer—------
mHE subscriber having taken a store *in Ward 
JL street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. I). Hatfield &. Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a General

Auction â)- Commission fiusines,
is bow prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line as his 
friends and the public may be pleased to entrust to 
his management. 

lfitA March.

— РГНІЕ Subscriber respectfully announces to his 
I X rrhuils anti die Puhliet tlniriie Іт-еттітипвічІ 

. Buisiness in that well known shop formerly occupi
ed by Mr. JoitN Hooi'Kit. Having it lilted tlji with 
neatness, and a supply of Choice Wines. Syrups, 
and Liquors of all kinds, hopes by unremitting atten
tion to merit n share of the public Patronage. 
Gentlemen favoring him witli a call can have cold 
LUNCHES, and Pastry of all kinds, at the shortest 
notice.

Also a few cases of superior Skeidam 
a lew fresh OYSTERS in good order.

July 27.1839. ______ Wm. NETHERV.

Fire and Life Insurance Olficc,
S. John, N. II. 381* .fan. 1Є.17. 

TVTOTtCE is hereby given, that Renewal Rk- 
il fcEiPTf* for all Policies expiring on tile tid 
February, will be prepared and ready Ibr delivery 
oil payment of the Annual Premium.

JOHN ROBERTSON. Attorney.

elion of a thin, ol- 
but not fre-

«•

I
S. L LUGRIN.

• CJ-iVellce.
РІІНЕ subscriber announces to his friends and the 
JL public, that in addition to the Business of a 

General Commission Agent, lie will from this date 
undertake that of a MARINE INSURANCE 
BROKER, and solicits a share of their countenance.

JAMES T. HANFORD. 
SLJûhn, April 28. 1838.

REMOVAL.

tthough many other painful symptoms are temporar
ily relieved. At this stage, the disease is rarely if 
ever cured. 3, In Terberenlar Consumption, the. 
cough is short and trickling, and is often an excreti
on of the watery, whey like sanies, sometimes ting
ed With blood. The nain in tlm chest is slight, and 
there is all almost hnmtunl elevation of the spirits.
This variety is Usually the result of a scrofulous taint 
in the system generally, which w hen tints seated in 
the lungs, can seldom be arrested in its fatal progress 
unless met in its first advances.

Each of these three, varieties of phthisiical con
sumption, begins with the following common symp- ' 
toms, by removing which it may certainly be cured.
Tbe patient is scn«ihlo of an unusual langor. breathes 

less than Ins usual freedom, and consequently 
with more frequent tesparetions, which sometimes A 
induce him to relu-xo himself by making a deeper 
respiration similar to a sigh. When he does this ho 
usually feels art uneasiness across the chest : and as 
these symptoms (increase, they are attended with 
more than ordinary perspiration at niclit. so as to 
leave him Unfeeblvd m the morning, disinclined for 
exertion, and afl'ectvil With more or less of headache, 
lie coughs occasionally w ithout complaining of the 
inconvenience, Imt if hie sleep be not disturbed bv 
coughing, he usually roughs shortly after waking 
in the morning, gradually In coming debilitated, and 
experiencing an aggravation of all the above symp
toms. This is the nWt stage of consumption in ge
neral, and this being the only step at which there is 
any reasonable hope of being cured. Dr. Wm. Evans . 
will not go on to describe the truly melancholy and 
dreadftd symptoms hv which its further fatal stages 
are characterised. 1\> do this, would he unprinci
pled and unfeeling quackery, ft* he pretends only * I 
that his medicines cure it in this eariy stage, however • 
much they maÿ relieve it when more advanced.

ГЛ,.га*лГь) Mr. D. ifftifi.ii at 
Book and Si.nom rv Ware Hoeae, in 

aben Cbtrai. Г.~ . iiwencron -.
Lea. Woodemck ; lnptv.nl &. Itov 

; John «tckford, Fainpnrt-, Brewer

: THE HARTFORD
mtlB enbrariherbeealeetratoanviaih. hkftiend.l ГІГЄ Insurance Company,
JL and the Public, that lie lias removed to the of hytmUth. (conn.)

aiore formerly occupied by Mr. Andrew BvitoovsK, #™kEFERS to Insure every description of Property 
three doors North from the corner of Dock street. ХЛ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
and opposite the store of Messrs. E. Drury A Co. terms.
where ne will keep constantly on band a general This company has been doing business 
assortment of Fnnc.v and Drv GOO Dis, JEWEL- flian twenty-five years, and during that period have 
RY, HARDWARE, Are. Ac. ami he respectfully settled all their losses without coiiipellihg the insured 
solicits a continuance of that patronage which he : m any instance to resort to a court of Justice, 
has been favoured with while in his former stand. The Directors of jfie company arc—Eliphalet 

EDWARD DOHERTY. Terry, James ll.'Wills. S. І I. Huntingdon, A. 
ttTlIe daily expects his supply of Spring Goods Huntington, jüttr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams, 

tier first arrivals from Liverpool, London. Are. F. G. lluniingibUt. Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.
May 26 __ ELIPHALET TERRY, f*trsidcnt.

~ SOFA BEDS, W 0- nw-ura.
On a new and improred Principle. n* .nhranliet having i**n finly «рроіаИ a.

«"і*. «7 r> Ei iJ1:, '"T" 'ranT ï*ni ,».Te town.

/• ***■ 'f" . T!............
amine them. In manv cases tlu-y «axe more than P- S.—The abox-e te the first Agency established by 
the cost in rent and fod. j »hto company m St Johti.____

____ R. pr.N(iiLl.V. , y pfpjatnin lirar,d<ih\>Vcgcta-
CABI.Mit WARKHOVNK, . J rr„iwrm, S.

ff0RSI' JELD S 7 A h h T. ЕГМІК Subscriber ha*fl>ecn dnlv appointed under
-W*t|LLIAM RAMSAY, returns his wnccn X. seal and signature of f>r. Hn.nihik, as sole 
W thanks f<* the liberal support lie has receiv- Agent for Saint John, and has jn«a received the ge- 

ed em<* his commencement m business, and irosi-i nuine Pill:-, which will be sold at Is. 3d. per box. 
tin hy unremitting attention to Ac verbal and writ- ; with fall directions- in Ae fullest confidence of Ac 
tee orders of his Friends and Curtomere, still to merits of this medicine ox-er all others now offered 
merit * share of pnMrc patronage. to Ac public as a grand assistant of nature.

SHIPS' WHEELS made to order, wiü neatnes» Sept. 7,1838.-61 A. R. TRURO.
Iftd AeiqMtch ^ hsviwg engaged an experienced 
Workman from London, will atto furnish at the 
tiMM wotice Venetian Parlonr and Shatter 
BUNDS ; Window «hades, Flownr stands, and afl

*.**», ЛшртМ, 18». . .

/-

11 Ml 1-2 ensure a s
IIH1 „ !l-in ,.
ІИІ „ 5-9
1011 . „ 3-1

for more

CRANE » M GRAT1L 100
It) ANCH* >RS, assorted size*.
10 Gin Wheels, do.; 2 doz. L'rexv Bare, for timber, 
12 dnzell 3'itnlier Ibtnt Hooks.
à) boils В thread Ratline. ; lo do. Spun Yarn,
10 do. Ilonsetihe ahd Marline,
20 do. 3 thread White Rope,
20 do. Deep Sea Lines,
20 Dozen I land I read Line ; 20 do. Log Li 

I Bale Sail and Roping Txvines,
1 do. Warrington Boiled Canvas, No. 1 to 5.
1 do. Bleached I fucks ; I do. Oznabtirgs.
2 i\>n Ix -t parish picked Oakum, in 1-2 

Bundles ; 2 Malts White Oakum. .
JAMES OTTY.

with

IRON ! IRON !!
і The Subscriber is now landing ex barque 

“ Hcrerfef* :
- AltS Or.lisl. IRON, a^ortefi" 

from 5-ltlin. to 3 inches, round; 
From 1-2 inch to 4 inches Square ;
From I 1-4 incli to 3 by 3 > inch Flat :
From I 1-4 inch to 4 by 
From 2 1-2 inch to З 1 2 by 5-8 inch do. ;
Om- ( bin CABLE. 114 in.h,

—Which lw wiR dispose ol on reasonable terms thr

5514 В
1-2 inch do. t v”

1
good paym 

June 15. WM. CARVIU-.

Chain Cables, Anchors, ('«r- 
da#e, Ac,

/Г O M. Î 9. 15-10. I. I 1-8. I 
,J"0 I 1-і inch 1ІІ.ІІП Vlto.% 
dose tmk*.

Awbors from 1 cwt. to 23 cWt for wood stocks, 
iron stocked.

August Ї7.
ГІ.ОІ ІІ Al .

Nmvr,ng ex schr. John from Riv her, ЗГЮ
superior quality 20ba»wls prime* PORK; 10 barrels 
PEASE; for sale by 

October ~ah.

SON

1-4. I 38 A 
cross bar'd A

JamesT. нлхтпн.
t 'TTF.lt.—30 Firkins, xvartantcif. fresh for fa- 

^ mily use—received A is day, and for safe low 
-cl ID. by THOMAS HANFORI).

St. John.
Ditto

2 tons Cordage, assorted ; 
2 tons assorted spun у am. 

2П0 bobs Canvass, assort 
20 crates of Crockery, :
20 mans Wme Bottles/;
30 eoarter CaAsTenA

Ae

Ш ■
ÊÊÉ'

:

Шш£~ - A

this City;
ChasCW 
nam. Hot 
Л SmiA.

Vn* John. Mar* », 1938.

Jamaica A SI. t rail Knm.
pt'NS^anW^JamaiCT^UI’M; 30 dine 

ditto, met received and for sale low for can*.
ол $6. ratchford a brothers.

case xx-ere as fol
iation of Ae

Ге Wine;
striped Shirtings. Apron 
I red striped Homespun,

Calais.
500

and
To he LelyScotch Bonnets, 

ed sud ontinned Teakettles ;
JOHN ROBERTSON, 

ved, oti Consignment.—105 pieces 
vhue Cottons ; 2 pieces Osmdmrgs , 
Caps ; and 50 bushel* while Bean» ; 
sold low if applied for immediately.

CHASE & M "СКАТИ

100 КІ.ОГК & UUTTKR,

290 B’u's ar
№ BMs. Eme Middlings ; 40 Kegs BUTTER ;

R іved Ate day hy Ac edh> Marte Cathei iur, 
from Ooetoec. hr sale by 

October 12. ____ J T. HANTORD

Jamnira Sngnr, Rnm, Ac.
Ш g+ t flips and 4 tierces Bright Jamaica 
ЖО П. SUGAR ; 60 boxes (tibe VeUcncand 

, White, dhto ; 40 pens. Strong RUM ; 14 Urns lv*.- 
| wood—Now landing ex Brigantine Соті, from 

Montego Bay, and for sale by 
I Not 2. VtarceroRD A Brotoiri

fust
•f grey

JmÜjL Richmond street* ; and from the 
Nov. next Ae second Elat comprising two fn 
three Bed room*. Apply to Samuel 
Ae premises, m at his Store in Dock street-. 

Styt. 7.1838.

Canada fine
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